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Hoover Wins Decisively Over Smith

Number 11

Hoover Given 514  
Majority In County

MANYFAILTO 
VOTE TUESDAY

Oaly 2022 Votes Cast la Lyaa Coitki- 
ty; Hoover’s Majority 

b  514 Votes

In the Presidential election Tues
day Lynn county an overwhelm
ing majority for Herbert Hoover 
over A1 Smith. We are not able to 
give the total vote polled on account 
of the fact that quite- a number of 
votes east in several of the precincts 
could not be counted for either can-

TO MAKE NEW 
TEST TOR OH

Work To Start Sooa Near Location 
or Old Hart Well West 

J Of Town

A new test well for oil is to be 
drilled in the T-Bar Ranch four 
miles west 'o f Tahoka. Work on the 
well has already actually befrun, the 
pit being now excavated. The well 
will be drilled by the Ash Syndicate 
No. 2 and George McCamey of Port 
Worth, according to information

didate on account of the manner in .reaching the News office. The loca-
which they were marked. Also there 
were a number of socialist votes in 
the county. Hoover and Smith receiv
ed a total of 2022 votes in Lynn 
county. Hoover receiving 1268 votes 
and Smith 764. Hoover’s lead over 
Smith is 614 votes.

Hoover carried every precinct in 
the county except t ^ .  Wilson gave 
a majority of 23 for Smith and New 
Moore gave him a majority of 3. 
O’Donnell was the bamler Hoover 
box iunong the brger precincts of 
the county, the vote there being 
more than 3 to 1. Hoover carried 
both Tahoka boxes. North Tahoka by 
37 votes over Smith and South Taho
ka,by 72 votes over Smith. Hoover’s 
lead in the two Tahoka boxes was 
109. Among the sipaller boxes, Hoov- 
cr carried Draw by more than 3 to 1 
and Three Lakes by exactly 6 to 1. 
While there was intense interest in 
the result of the election throughout 
the county, yet the vote was not as 
heavy as had been expected. Only 
about 2,100 votes were polled, where
as 2772 votes were cast in the July 
primaries and 3296 poll taxes were 
paid i«.tbe county prior to February 

-1. Quite a good many voters, there
fore, evidently remained at home. 
The returns of Tneqday’s election ob
viously do not represent the full op
position to Smith, for many who 
felt'that they could not vote for 
S u ^  declined to vote the RepubK- 

ticket and therefore did not vote 
at alL Thu stay-at-home vote ad
ded to the Hoover vote represents 
the real strength of the opposition 
to Governor Smith. ~

WhHe the vote in Lynn county 
Tuesday was not as large as was 
expected, yet it was the largest '**>th 
ever poUsd in a Pr£sidential elec- 
tioa. Foot years ago, when the 
fight between Butte and Mrs. Fer
guson for the governorship brought 
out a uinrii larger vute than usual 
in general eloetions, 1600 votes were 
polled for governor and 1503 for 
rrariikmt. Mrs. Ferguson received 
975 votes and Butte 6S5. Davis, the 

aincu for President, 
1132 votes, Cootidge, the 

Bqmblican aoMsinees, rec3ived 314 
votaa, and La FoOette, the Progres
sive noasineu, 57 votes.

Froas the above figures it will bo 
soon that Hoover received almost 
■rvsetly fouT times US many viAes 
last Tnss(tey as Coolidge received 4 
years ago, while Smith received 378 
fewer votes Tuesday than Davis ror 
cuived four years ago.

Furthermore it is seen that Hoov
er tsceived more than twice as many 
votes for President Tuesday as Butte 
rues^ved for governor four years ago 
while Smith received 221 votes fewer 
tfcaii Mrs. Ferguson received fbr gov- 
srnor four years ago.

The rasnlts in Lynn county as 
reported to the News by the various 
sleetiop judges are shown in the 
aceompaning table.

--------------- o---------------
The first factory-made cotton boll- 

^nller ever exhibited in Tahoka is 
belag shown Iw frout of the Harris- 
Applswhits Hardware store. This 

* boll pniDsr has also a cleaner attach- 
UMUt to raeasve the burrs and the 
tn d h  thus anabling the farmer to 
*’alai”  his cotton and to leave the 
rrfuM eu the Baud. The machine is 

hy the John > Deere

tion is on Section No. 5 in the L. A 
S. V. Ry. Co., Survey, about a half 
mile north of the old Hart well. Ma
terial fer the derrick is expected in 
today. *

The Hart well, which was begun 
.almost three years ago, was never 
finished. Drillers had bad luck with 
the hole, while the Harts encounter
ed financial difficult ids, and it is our 
understanding that the hole was a- 
bandoned at a depth of about 1,300 
feet.

It is claimed by those who have 
been closely watching oil develop
ments in this county that steady and 
rapid progress may be expected on 
this welL

o---------------
Boy Scouts Will

Unveil Totem Pole

County Returns In Presidential Race
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Preejnet 1, South Tahoka 121 193 72 314
Precinct 2. Wilson 142 119 23 261
Precinct S, Three Lakes 6 30 24 36
Precinct 4. New Home 63 ’ 96 S3 159
Precinct 5, Draw SO . 102 72 132
Precinct 6, North Tahoka 157 194 87 351
Precinct 7, O’Donnell 96 302 207 397
Precinct 8, Grassland 22 59 37 81
Precinct 9, Gordon 35 61 2d̂ 96
^ ^ n c t 10, Magnolia 24 29 ■ 5 53
Prtcinct 11, West Point 8 13 6 21
Precinct 12, New ^oore 19 16 3 36
Precinct IS, Dixie 32 54 22 86

Total 754 1268 514 2022

Republicans Carry 
Texas First Time

SEWER SYSTEM 
WILL BE LAID

Will Start C'onstructisn Work 
torv Nuv. It, Mayur 

Singleton States

G. 0 . P. NOMINEE 
SWEEPS NATION

Conatruetion on a sewer system

Smith Meets Worst Defeat Of 
Presidential * Nominee 

Since CKH War

Any

Herbert Hoover was elected PiAs-

TAYLOR GIRL 
PASSES AWAY

Zells Margaret, Daughter Of Mr. 
And Mrs. Skip Taylor Died 

In San Antonio

I The many friends of the family 
I were sincerely grieved to learn that j little Zella Margaret Taylor, daught- 
'er of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Taylor, 
had died at an early hour Friday 
morning in San Antonio, where Mrs. 
Taylor and her little daughters were 
visiting.

Little Zella Margaret had been in 
ill health lor some time, being af
flicted with rheumatism and bad ton
sils, but her condition was at no 
time seribos, apparently, until a 
few hours before her death. It was 
the opinion-of the attending physi
cian in San Antonio as w: 11 as the 

The following Armistice Day pro- family physician here that her rBeu- 
gram will be rendered at the Ameri- matic condiHon affedted her heart

TAHOKA WINS 
CONTEST 13^

O’Donnell Loees In Excellent Game 
Played At That City Lest 

Friday Afternoon

can Legion Hall in Tahoka on next 
Sunday afternoon, November 11, be
ginning at 2:30 o’clock. The public 
is cordially invited to attend and en
joy this program.

Bugl; call to assemble, at 2:30 p. 
m.

Song: America.
Invocation.
Armistice Day Talk—R. T. Brred- 

love.
Charter Preeentetion—W. P. Knox 

scout execnitve.
Unveiling of Totem Pole in cele

bration of Armistice Day.
Presentation of Totem Pole to 

Aaaerican Legion—J. D. * Donaldson, 
Jr.

Acceptance on behalf of Legion— 
W. E. Saaith, Post Comaaander. 

Taps
AH Ameicaa Lagion toys and all 

other citiaens are urged to attend.

Cotton Picking Is 
Retarded By Weather
After a week of daaap weathtr, 

during which tiaae very little cot'on 
was gathered In this county, picking 
was rasamed generally Monday 
nmrning. The gins are being kept 
busy this week. Up to this morning 
at an early hour, 1,070 balea had 
been received at the local yard. Sev
eral hundred bales ginned at tho 
Farm Bureau Qm sad at the Round 
Rale gin increase the ginning fig
ures for Tahoka to a figure consider
ably above this number.

--------------- 0 - .............

^Ham” Wright Draws 
Transfer to Christoval

action and produced death.
Mrs. Taylor snd the little girl had 

gone to San Antonio about ten days 
prior to the lattrr’s passing away to 
visit relatives, Mr. Taylor remaining 
here. As soon as news caase that 
little Zella Margaret was in a criti
cal condition Mr. Taylor left for 
Antonio. The remains were bi 
back to Tatoka for interment. Fun
eral sertjees were conducted in the 
Baptist Church at 3 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon in the presence of a great 
cuueuurns of friends, and interment 
f<dk>wed in the City Cesaetery.

Little Zella Margaret was born on 
January 21, 1522 and died on h^vem- 
ber t , 1928. By her sweet dispoaitien 
and wiaming ways she had jpaade in- 
BUBasrable’ friends, erhe srere deeply 
gi ieved ai her unexpeated demise. 
The parents have the saacer:st syaa- 
pathy o f oar entire d tiaenahip.

. --------- o
AMENDMENTS CARRY

Comparatively meager electien re
turns todieate that all four o f the 
propoend constitutional emenitmaati 
erere adopted. Two of theaa relate 
to oduoa'.ieaal matters, wh3e one 
provides for additional psnsiena for 
ax-Confederate soldiers and their 
widows, and the fourth grants fur
ther exeseption trom taxation of 
church property.

Rev. Hamilton W rght, pastor of 
the Methodist churches at Draw and 
Grassland, was in the city Monday 
and stated that ha was making pre
parations to remove to San Angelo. 
He has been tranafarred to the pastor 
ate \>f the Churdh at Christoval and 
expocta to put in a psrt of his time 
as a writer of feature stories for the 
San Angelo Standard. Rev. Wright 
has had much newspaper experienee 
and is a splendid writer. He has 
greatly endeared himself to the peo
ple of Draw and Grassland, among 
whom he has labored during the past 
year, and many friends here regret 
that he U to leave the plains.

Tahoka took their seco'nd victory 
of ihe year from O’Donnell Friday 
in a'hotly contested game. The score, 
13-0 was the 'same as the score of 
the game at Tahoka Sept. 14. This 
game hosrever, was.a much be.ter 
game than the first one and both 
teams showed mid-season form.

Short and Minor wer# the stars 
for Tahoka from the standpoint of 
carrying the ball. King, however, 
was a star in running interferince. 
Many times he opened the way for 
,hq man caiVy)nc: the ball, making 
gtod gains posdlhle. It was his inter
ference running that permitted Short 
to gtt away far a run of 60 yards 
that gave Tahpka the second touch
down.

Everett, for d ’Donnell, was a cen- 
aistem ground gailCer and were he 
behind a better interference would 
be a dangerous man. O’Doanrll’s 
line skVnred a vaat improvement over 
their previous clash with the Tahoka 
^oys. Grider at tackle and Gaston at 
guard, were especially strong. % la 
far^ most of Tahoka’s gains were 
around cud.

Several tineas the O’Donnell team 
made serious toraata at the goal line 
but never popaeaaad the required 
p w h  to put tka baU over. In the 
fiiat quarter, they got to to fivu 
yard Kne and were held. Again ia 
the ascend quarter they placed tht 
boll in scering peeitien but la 
punch. Their moat serious 
however, sms Ju the test few 
af play. They roeeived the ball ia 
mid-field and mads three first dewua 

but the final srhiatls 
the anVp;

Tahoka gUeo to Padu
cah. They are going up i^ui—t a
team rated aa a mud 
But eftentiman theae se-caB
tosuns uvtr-ruto their sum 

■ - ti
Tsxaa is drainad by 11 

river ■ystsme. xmly three af which, 
the Canadian, Pecos and Rie Grande, 
originate autaids ef the state "

for Tahoka is to begin within the ident of the United States at Tues- 
next few days, according to a com- day's election by the nmet over- 
munication received this morning by whelming majority ia the history f 

j Mayor J. R. Singleton from Donald the Densocratic and Republican par- 
j O’Neil, srbo procured a franchise ties. Governor A1 Smith suffered the 
from the CHy several months ago. greatest defeat of any candidate 

^This franchise requires construction that ever ran on the Democratic 
to begin on or before November 19. ticket. The Isteet available returns 
Mr. O’Neil srrites that his franchise indicato that Hoover has carried 40 
has been'transferred to Messrs. M. 'states whfle SnUth is leading in only 

<H. Smith and C. J. Moors of Dallas, 'eight of the states : {  the Union, 
who are representatives of the Hoover has 444 of the electoral vote, 
Brown-Cnunmer Company, bond ia- , while Smith l^s only 87. Of course 
vestors, and that he understands full returns may diange the result 
that these gentlemen win begin work ^stighUy but It does not now appear 
on the system prior' to the above probable that there can be any very 
date. 'substantial change in the final to-

---------------b Smitl| has carried only the
ELDER KERCHEVILLB TO pillowing states: Alabama. Arkan-

PREACH AT DIXIE ^sas, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi,
------------  . Sooth Carolina, Massachusetts, and

Announcesaeut ia made that Elder Rhode Island. Hoover broke into the 
W. A. Kercheville will preach at 3 Solid South by carrying Virginia, 
p. m. next Sunday. Everybody cor- | North Carolina, Tennessee, Florida, 
dially invited. and Texas. Hs has also carried the

--------------- 0 -  ■ border states of Kentucky, Missouri,
L c u ly  D i e s  S u d d e n l y  „

A t  era f  i The victory for Hoover has appar-
F r O m  A p o p l e x y  S t r o k e  sntly been even more sweeping than

------------  I that of Woodrow Wilson in 1912,
Mias Georgia Compton, sales lady the Republicans split wide op

en and the Progreeeive wing nomi
nated Booaevult while the Regular 

Neyland store, was suddenly stricken nominated T aft Wikoa raeeived 435

ia charge ef the ready-to-wear and 
Bsilliaary repartasent of the W. R.

with apoplexy at about 7:20 o’clock 
Wedne^ay eveniM at the deer 
of the Poet 06ke barbsr shop and 
died a few minutes later at the Kelt- 
ner Hotel, where she was taken iss- 
mediatoly after being stricken.

Her renuuns were shipped today to 
Springfield, Mo., her former house, 
fer mterascut. Miss Compton had no 
retotivea hern her parents and other 
relatives residing at Eureka Springs, 
Ark.

Msss Compton casse to Tahoka a- 
beut the middle of g iptimhef  ef this 
year when she aeceptsd a position 
erith the Neyland ShMu. She had fsur |

electoral votes in that sisetion. while 
Roosev^. roeeived 88 and Taft 8.

Smith’s home state. New York, 
went into the Hoover c^umn. Smith 
carried New York city * by a large 
majority butt Hoover’s suFeeping vic
tory up-stato was enough to ever- 
cooee the Smith nsajbrity in the me ■ 
tropoHs. In fact, Surith did his strong 
eat raaaing la the big cities, where 
the foreign veto and the wet srati- 
assnt was the strengesL Hoover car
ried an the mid-westera stateo. 
whore Smith hoped to win on the

to the

the jah. had madethr.-at I
I

o f the
ktian was the tact that
rrar Into the Iveuhli-

THB ELMCnON IS OVER

<An Editorial)
The most heated PraaideBtial campaign in a generation has Just 

come to a clone. Thb is the first tinm ia many years that a R ap«^- 
eaa candidate has auule a formidable fight ia Texas. Ybrooghout the 
state and here ia Lynn county, the battle was furious. Men became 
wrought up to a high degree. Men On both sides have doubtlem 
said lad d ^  things that should have been left on-said and on-dons. 
Poueibly some statements have appeared in thtse columns that were 
i]j-advised and that gave offenee. While this may have been true la 
a few instances, yet the editor has sought to bt fair, though vigor
ous in the editorial policy of the paper. As to local cHisans we 
have indulged in no pcreonalitlea. We have been fighting for great 
principles and for correct' governmental poliejee as we view them. 
For this we have no regrets. On the other hand, we have no ill 
wUl and no eeasure for those bf our eitisens who hopaetly disagreed 
witii us. We have no desire and m> disposition to *Vub It in”  We 
rfcognlse the fact that they wwu just as sinecre and just as honest 
as we. We honor those who thus fought for what they believed to 
be right. So far aa we ark eoatarned, wa have no grievance against 
any man or woman in Lynn county. Now that the electioa is over 
and that some b f os have won while others have lost, let us forget the 
eoatentioas and bickerings of the recent past and unite again for the 
betterment of bar tows spiritually and morally and for its growth 
and development nmterially. We extend the oHve brandl ef penos.

Tahoka Bmlldogs
To Play Padaeah put R UUB

wiM go

he ha a
have

beys say tho4 they are 
g e ii«  to fight hard to sria 
and we hope that they aai 
vktera. The BuUdegt ai 
won this year.

give Smhh a '
to the

to it sou

■t e f the

Legion Boys Guests 
Of Kiwanis Club

Be
af Want

all

eacept
hy one of the Ki-

Meeebers ef tho Amarieua Legloa 
iwore guests of the KIwaato CUh at
'its hmchoea Wednesday. No ^  ,__ , ju ..
-ial program had haaa prepared and

for a lewi^*'’̂ *  Taaso 
*110 of the 353

ooBBo aaneuneamouxs — 
relating to Armisttee day by 
dent Happy Saxiih. Mrs.
favored tim club and their 
with a aambar ef 
piano ooloetlons.
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Out Monday Night
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bar M  rbalrmaa ar»tM t4 aiwl Intro* 
4w t< Uit ■gtabt ft. J a ^  0 . R. 
Lotbllaft Bia<t  a roathic a« f  ■■ In 
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« M  ftlloarMi bg 4a4t» Caaipboll of 
iMbborb. wto» atoo laodo a hit with
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thaako to C o o ^
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M. L. H. Boat; and tho « -  ^  M  f|«M> «f ttoo Bart
of tho varioat dtparttitaU «ad ptMidoo ftoaactoff fae-

aA  ̂ bavo mmda tbo saccaaa «d tbia 1^  jninMrm oa dafer-
iaaihaU iMoaibto. pajarralf f«r  tbo oatira dtotrirt

1). Bo H fortbor rttolMd that «a ^  Braaeb tarri-
oatbai oar approciatioa ta tbo Taha- ^  CoMpaay

SEE
OurUiKOE

Pdirtabl
ka PabHr School Board far tbo b m  
of tbo building, and ta tba Q tjr of 
Ta^Mka for tbo variooa coarttttoa 
whftob bara boon aatoadad tbo toaeb- 
9Ti of tbia inatitato.

d. Bo H rottolrad that wo oaproao 
oalr ibanko to Dr. P. W. Horn, aad 
Ddan J. M. (Airdoa of tba' Tczaa

of tbo D ^laa Biwacb 
itod for aM tral 

waoka altaratioaa bara baaa aadar 
wajr aad amtora ipadal oqaipawat 
laatalltd to bmoI  tl 
of a largo vabMBo of 
Dallaa Braaeb to tbe oloaratb of a 
oortoa of oporialiaad flaaaco aaita• •  w o r w o M r a a  v a  ,,. , , ___

T « l im .b,lw l C l l ^  f «  ,W , • ^ T w a ’ i ' ^ ^ U l M  iT tW  1 . ^
’cHitt to carry oat tbo ”  '--------•

4. Bo it fartbor roaohred tbat ^ « 'c ia d it  
tHr toarbfro of t.yan Cooaty, go oa '

Untoaraal
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jidbdt by Mr. W, J, Barrkbartt, fbrni* o4ucatioaal amoadiaoats to bo rotad 
a# Ibto ttaaiy bat now a eltlaan jaToa Nov. •

of Labbstb. Olbtfa wart prasont to 
mabt a Brw rtaiafbo bat by tbto Umo

i .  Bo H alto raaolvad tbat w« oa- 
jdarso tbo work baing doao by tbo

and bad jh U .o  Toaeboro* Associatiaa in babalf 
sbraak to sMb eaiall prapartlew tbat 'a l bottor srbools; and wo

JO B  B A IL B T  HONOK R O LL
A N N O N l'C B D  T H IS  W EEK

waa braagbt ta a ctoaa. 
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J .B i r t M . Cl8M  IP Ttobakdl

Something New In Inemrmnte

FAKMERS AND MERCHANTS 
mSXJRANCE ASSOCIATION

T a h o k a «  T e x a s

( A  lo c a l  M u t u a l  A i d  A s s o c i a t i o n )

Tba Panaa 
Mala^ AtA to

Mirrbaata Aaaortetlea. a Laral
la fnar rwtlflratao

Tba tlHldto policy 
Tba Ibagalar paBti 
Tba Bweier paAry ( 
Tba Art Ideal paBc 

lb tbs M b

pa ana to laa

MAb MiMNa H  aiag btbl at Aw 

fib MAM >M HU Ml........

tbat tbo Lynn eaaaty 
Hi tbto yaar 100 por raat awwbor*
■blp fbao.

d. Bo H eaoohrad tbat tbo to at bore 
of bto oaaaty favar aa onactaieat by 
Aw fwaiag logtolatata abtieby a 
Cai laay ba tovtod apoa tobacra. ooft 
drlaka, tboatiao, aad otbor lasanoo, 
far tbo parpwko of Mpploaioertiag tbo

7. Bo H Bertbor iaeeH;d tbat tbo | p i^ . Ch 
Lyna oaaaty toaobor e aioeaiblrd go 
Ml rarord as oad^vreiag tbo Uaivar- 
aitjr Intororbolaotk* f̂ oagwo. aad tba: 
wa, as toaobors. plodgi Ito b op H 
jrtoaa- -always bavtag Hi adad tbo 1* 
deads to bo aCtainod ratbov tbaa aria- 
ning tW  rartoas oaaCosU

A  Bo H roaslvad tbat wo owdorso 
tbo ooaaty unit srbool systoea wboro- 
by tbo rwral soboal cbild shall baw  
adrantagap ogaal to tbooo of tbo 
oity «b ld .

a. Bo It fbnbor roashrvd tbat a 
copy of tbooo i i i itatisas bo farsiiab 
od tbo Wwal papoo* of tbo ooaaty*
TW  T ru e  Oattoak aad oar legtabt-̂  
tors of tbto dtotrirt.

Roopoot ftslly ubasittoA 
4. C  TV R N K Y  
A U  F A l'm iO X  J 
HRS J . H. T V X X K L U

-------------------»■■. , ---------

Tbo foDowiag papUo of tbo Jaa 
BaBay pabtte acbool woa a ptaca oa 
tba boaor roll dariag laat aeoaCb, ac- 
cofdiag to Mioo 8ao Gataa, oao «f  
tba tiacbera, wbo araa a viaHor ia 
tba Nawa odiea Friday:
' Higbaal gradaa: Thao Warraa. Al* 
Ba Biawor, David Bvawsr;

9f“ Good Values 
Also New Records

oka Ihug Coi
**The Best O f Everyihinff*

I WHILE YOU ARE MSI

tolf

rHHEBB B. WARXfcH tXA H

SOI TH WARit

Hne feurk News

to y4T

oa arin bo a pto 
r at SWatb Ward S ^a sl PHidy 

ttaalgbO ovaokag at • eVksek. We 
oavrytoodr fvaai ail( parts « f  
aaty. Wo aia g o «l« aa havaw

^  this w «  fgc 
a at tba scboaL 
r  aad bto daaM t-

Preday wed

1, TW Fight with tba 
Falbar o f  Watcta—Mrs. Apptovrbtoo 

A Sebaboft’a Straggto ta Faasa 
Mrs. D, L Rogers.

A Rotigioa Rtoiag Abovo tbo Mtots 
—Mrs. A  W. Footoa.

4. Brawiag Ocaaa Wiads ia tbo 
Graf ZoppoUa—Mrs. Nat Williaou.

A T*au of Piha T a i^  Papito— 
Mrs. W. O. Hoadorsua.

ds, Zoaiag Laws aad City Hsabb— ' Z  
M rCG. M. Stowart ^

7. A Mofgor of 
Mrs. J. H. TaaaolL 

Basod apoa Litorary D'gaat, Nar.
S

I A local Mutual Aid Associatii 
ing under revised Statutes o f 
fering real protection at cost

Join

SOUTH PLAINS MUTUAL 
ASSOCIATION

Of Tahoka, Texas

FENTON JR., Sec’
:: Farmers call at my office and 
:: farm record book. Free as long 

>S8t Hurry—

»s pay fsr h 
Mr Root
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aald It Plight haip w 
took a few dcaaa a n d li

*1nOWWMttWlMBllll 
that tbad toR fOMf «| 
b «. and H to*T'

aad do ao aR

O cka
today, aad try

HAOmDO

^Pretending to be\ 
keeps some folks n

Doa*t pal off tin toauntm 
caa *‘plaad>’' today.

Too aril aava 
Ay having pos 
taadad to as

ft
aa they J
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You cannot lof 
will carefully 
S p^ d  justalii 
thus keep your 
ing. ^ e  shak 
help the thrii 
Let’s' save and 
thus make 
best county cn 
eager to
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Left After Takiaf 
BUdi-J)r8ifht •

Mn. L Bnkefleld, of Cal
houn. 8. C.. lays:

**I would feel Ured and 
have a bad taste In my 
mouth. I would be dizxy. 
and every little while 1 felt 
like I must sit down.

“Someone recoounended 
Black-Draught to nte and 
■aid It might help me. I 
took a few doses ana it did 
bdp me wonderfully.

“X now use It when I have 
that tired ‘all gone’ feel
ing. and It is simply fine.

“I can recommend Black- 
Dranght. and do so an the 
thne.”

Get a package of Black- 
Drau^t. today, and try it.

TWdfonri
BUCK-DRAUGHT
PerCoMtipalioe, ImSgeMiee,

C-4I««

PROGRAM FOR ZONE MEETING SBHIFrS SALE

1
HAMILTON WRIGHT TRANS- I

FERRED TO CHR18TOVAL | ------------
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF LYNN.
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

1. Song—Come Ye Almighty King the West Texas Confereoe* and aa- ‘ to* of a certain Order of Sale iaaiied
2. Prayer—Mrs. Breedlove. aicned to the Christoval church. He „ f  the Honorable 88th District
3. Welcome Address—Mrs. R. W. p«stor here since Novens- ICourt of Lubbock County on the

Fenton. Taltoka. beai 21. last rear. Msthi day \»f October. 1828. by Flwa

Zone No. 6, W. M. S., Tahoka, Tex-
I. ,
Wednesday, Nov. 14, - lOHX) o’clock.

November, 182R .  I In the S oth  High P late
J. W. SIMPSON, Sheriff Lynn Texas ebCton fr o s H iw ^

Our peator. Rev. Hamilton Wright,  ̂
Methodist, haa been tranaferred to

ia expected that cotton will increase 
at the gin henceforth until complct-

4. Response— Mrs. R  O. Stark, O’- j After • siege of cold, damp weath*
Donnell. «r our gin has resumed opcratMi. It

5. Devotional —Mrs. Hamilton ‘
Wright, Draw.

6. Reading of minutes. gathered, as the laU frost
7. Our Zone Standard—Mrs. J. W. 'precluded any further growth and

Campbell, O’Donnell. increase. The crop is turning out bet-
9. Music—Mrs. W. El. Soddarth, many expected at the he-

Tahoka. giiming of the cotton season.
10. Junior W’ork—Mrs. R. A. Met- | Th? polb were spectacular scenes

jcalfe, Wilson. .Tufsday when Draw suffrage, in the
11. Reading—Mrs. Sid Welb, Ls- ||iui|n, went to cast thahr vote for

I Herbert Hoover.
! Rev. “ Bill” Hart, former Metho- 
'd b i pastor here, but more recently

of
of Uu Lemesa circuit, srith residence 
in 0 ’D.mnell, u  leavui;; shortly for

mesa.
12. Thanksgiving service.
Noon intermission.
Aftembon session IdM) o’clock.
1. Song—AH Hail th» Pow’r

Jesus’ Name. iRluekpon, Texas, to spend the win
( 2. Devqtional—Mrs. Randall. U - hb wife’s

health. Hart b  knosm throughout 
j 3. The Jubilee Book Shelf Mrs. J. Wett fexas as an old-time “cireuit- 
T. Welb, O’DonneU. I

4. Jubilee Goab and How We Have 
Reached Them—Mrs. J. L. Morris,

Lane Moreland,

YOU
Join The—

IS MUTUAL 
IIATION 

Texas

28*0^ Z ).e^  iS a ^

**Pretending to be rich 
keeps some folks poor**

Aid Association o p e g ^  
'  Statutes of 

tion at cost

l N J R . , S e c ’ 7 A

^  office and get 
Free as long aŝ

s  T il  f

6fi O

Don’t put off till tomoribw what we 
can “phunb”  today.

You will wave money hi the long run 
by having your plumbing griefs at̂  
tended to as quickly as they pot hr 
an appearance. It does not pay to 
let plumbtng needs accumobte hi 
the hope of getting repair wbrk 
done cheaper.

mCGIMBOTHAM
BARTLETT
COMPANY

Lamesa.
6. Musk—-Mrs.

Tahoka.
What Prayer Has 

This Year and the Results of the 
Week of Prayer—Mrs. Adair, Taho
ka. "

7. Report from Our Auxilliaries.
8. Our Young Peopb and the 

Summer Camp— Mrs. Pemberton, 
O’DoimelL

9. Reading—Mrs. W’ illiams, Tah<v 
ka.

10. Awarding of trophy.
11. District Notes—Mrs. W. K. 

Crawley, Lamesa.
12. Consecratibn Service.

rider”, having given probably thirty 
years to the work in^these parts.

Examination paperj for pupils in 
the Cokesbury coura- were handed 
but Wednesday night at prayer 

.meeting. About  ̂25 'text books wer*- 
msny will send their an

swers to Nashvilb for grading and 
certification.

A large crowd listened to the rvdio 
at Jackson’s Tuesday night for thi 
returns on the state and national 
eleCtkin. The broadcasting was a 
source of delight to all those for
tunate to “ listen in” .

SENIOR R  Y. P. t’ . PROGRAM 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER II

ANTI SMITH ORGANIZATION
THANKS COUNTY VOTERS

“ EVERYTHING TO BUILD 
THINO”

ANT-

We, ,the officers of the Anti-Smith 
organiiation in thu county, desire 
to express our thanks to the good 
people bf Lynn county for the splen
did majority which they rolled up 
last Tuesday for Herbert Hoover. 
We also desire to express our sin- 
C3rest thanks to the local Anti-Smith 
chairmen and other workers in the 
various election precincts for the 
splendid 'work that they did, and we 
especially appreciate the fine inter
est taken by the gttod women in thu 
fight for good government. With 

toward none and with good 
will for aU. we express the hope and 
belief that the administration of 
Herbert Hoover will be responsive 
to the win and the beet iaterste of 
a great pdbplc.

Rcapeetfelly,
Anti-Smith Campaign Committee 

of Lynn County.

OAR IN TEN 
a StUe wo nod. cat or 

the te h  moy in nine rases eot of 
cense no gicnt suffering or knourmi- 
% but it ■  the one case in ton that 

Cannes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chranie fcsterinc soce. The cIm 
safest sad best coarse b  to dimnlert the 
wound with lkl|^ Boronone and apply 

I Powder to complrto the 
~ Bid) 80e, eOe

eOe. 8 ^  by
‘TH O M AS B R O TH ER S

Opening:
Song: “ What a Friend We Have in 

Jesus”—By Assembly.
Announcement s.
Bible Study Lesson—Miss Armes. 
Prayer.
Making o f Records.

Subject: “The Last Words of Jesus 
with His Disciples.”

Lesuler—Lucile McCbrd. .
John 14— Leona McCord. *
Song “Just When I Need Him 

Most.”
John 15—Lois Jeffreys.
Song: “ His Promise to Me.”
John 18—Jonsye E’alker.
Song: “TTie Comforter Has Come” 
John 17—Jimnrie JackWba.
Song: “ Dons Jesus Care?”
Jalw 19—Miaa Seroycr.
Special Music—Mrs. Nance.

G. M. Stewart. Mgr.

Tahoka, Texas

COUNTY ROAD BOND 18 SET 
I FOR DECEMBER FIRST

ten

the Boroeone 
healing pmrrm, Price 
and frXO. Powder 30e i

C H IC H ^ IP S P IL U

y«M kMM «  Sal. taem AJMftaekMi
S0UBY08UifilSIS»IBnMBS

I

You May Win or Lose in an Election 
Contest, But—

You cannot lose in the race of life if you 
will carefully grijard y6ur bank account. 
Spend just a little less than you make and 
thus keep your account constantly grow
ing. We shall be glad to advise and to 
help the thrifty at any and all . times. 
Let’s save and invest cautidusly and 
thus make Lynn county the richest and 
best county on the Sout^ Plains. Always 
eager to serve. ^

SLATON. SwvmlK r 8—Saturday, 
1. has bora sot by tho 
Craaty roM issioners’ 

court as the date for a rinnity-widc 
boud eleetion to vote on issuance « f 
bowds totaling 82J108.800 for hard- 
surfariag highways and lateral roads 
of the county. Petitioas were prv- 
sratod tb the court last Tuesday, and 
aa order for the sloctioB was passed. 
The petitions bore signatores of srv- 
oral hundred voters ia various sec- 
tiona of the county.

Roads to be hard-surfaced if the 
issuo carries, and amounts to be ex- 
poadod by the ctainty on each road, 
are:

State Highway No. 7, via Slaton, 
Lubbock and Shallowater, $325J)00.

State* Highway No. 9, via Wood- 
row, Lubbock and Monroe to Aber- 
aathy, 1275.000.

State Highway No. 63, via Idalou, 
Lobback ami WVilffarth, |371J)00.

Road west from Slaton to High- 
aray No. 9, via. Uaim^ochooL 135JXM

Road north from Lynn County line 
through Slaton, IdalOu and Becton to 
Hale County Line, $476.0o4^

Road oast from Imbbock through 
Caayon and Acnff fo.Crosby County 
line, 8283J)00.

TIHs totals flJMSJWO and bonds 
BOW butstaading in road dis'.rict 
number one, ia c te te  Slatoa, will bo 
takciB dp, aaMMiBting to tt3J)00. nuk
ing tko graad^tot^ ^  |2J>08J>00.

/ . ' " o .iC ■ ^
.  GRASSLAND M. E. CHURCH .

Croon Atekinson. District Clerk of | 
said Lubbock County for the sum of ‘ 
Twelve thousand two hundred fifty- * 
four and 81-100 Dollars and costa of 
suit, under a judgment, in favur of 
Lubbock National Bank m a CJirtain 
cause in said Court, No. 3359, and 
styled I.ubbock National Bank vs. 
Farmers Gin Company, ot al , plac
ed in my hands for service, I, J. W. 
Simpson, as sheriff of Lynn County, 
Texas, did on the 7th day of Novem
ber, 1928, levy on certain Real Es
tate, situated ia Lynn County, Texas, 
described as follow^ to-wit: l«t<
numbers Four (4), Five (5), and Six 
(8), 1̂  that part of Lot Three (3) 
not <̂ nrtrcd by right-of-way dead in 
Block One (1) in the Shook Addi
tion to the towa of Tahoka in Lynn 
Condty, Texas, together with all 
buildings and machinery of every 
kind uoid in connection with the op
eration of the gin plant locatrd V>n 
said property, and said Judgment is 
also a foreclosure of a chattel mort
gage on the following described per
sonal property si:uated in Lynn 
County, Texas, to-wit:—
. i-Underwood Typewriter; 1-Daltv>n 

nine column adding nmebin;; 1-st^l 
fireproof safe; 1-Roller top desk; 1 
Creasy saw filer, with all electrical 
Sttachaients and equipment used in 
connection therewith; 1-electric drill, i 
withh all equipment and attach
ments; 1-B8ilcr flue expander; as 
well as any and all other tools and 
appliaacea^'wsed in connection with 
the operation of the gin plant belong
ing to the Farmer Gin Company, lo
cated on ^ ts  4. 5, and 8 and that 
part of lot 3 not covered by right-of- 
way deed, in Block 1, Shook Addi
tion to the town of Tahoka, and lev
ied upon as the property of Fanners 
Gin Coaqiany and Geo. B. Law and 
that on the first Tuesday in Decem
ber, 1928, the same being the 4th 
<Uqr of said month, at the Court 
Hens# door, of Lynn County, hi the 
city of Tahoka, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. by vir
tue of said levy and said Order of 
Sale 1 will sell said above deecrib^d 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest biddsr, as the 
property of said Fanners Gin Com
pany and Guo. B. Law.

And ia compliance srith law. I 
ghre this notice by publicntien, in the 
English language, Once a week for 
three eonseentive weeks immuiliately 
preeediag said day of s i^  ia the 
Ljma County News. a newspaper 
pubtshed ia Lyna Cuunty. Texas.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of

DR. MUIARO F. SWART
- ' Optometrist

• • • ✓

of Lubbock will be at

Thomas Bros. Drug Stwe
•>

To Fit Glasses On

T u ^ a y  Noyember 13th
(One'Day Only)

Dr. Swart will be in Tahoka one day each
month" /

A Bank Whose Resources Are For The 
Accommodation Of Its 

Customers

It” WtRST NATIONAL BANK

Hamilton Wrigkt, Pastor.
H. C. Aten, Sunday School Super- 

tatendent.
I Miss Sybil Thbmas, President, Ep- 
worth League.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. by pastor. 
League at 7 p. sl 
Let all members of the church bu 

present at these services. We are 
^closing out the confer, nee year and 
our pastor b  sbon leaving us fer 
San Angelv.

—■ e
Public utility plants of Texas con

sume alssost three billion feet of 
gas in generating electricity.

P O S IT IO N S
0«w IN cam iw snewaM - _ ’l .  i»

wmk

C8 Ĵ ouCan 
Ibniafii]'

‘When the frost is on the p u m f^  
and the fodder’s in the shock”

And the- long: eveningrs are here, and 
the “norther” blows, you will have all 
the comforts of home, if the fuel -for 
heating* you use is Natural Gas.

The best insurance for home comfort 
in the winter days that are coming is our 
service.

I f  you do it with Heat, you can do it 
better and cheaper with Natural Gas.

W est T exas  
G as Com pany

e

Headquarters For Gas Appliances

on

a n d  H f ^ N m e 'C s i i t s  L e f t  O v e r /

T OU can turn it on a dfmcT W e tractor <n the maitet  In the held 
often hear that said about the

McConnick-Deeting ParaudL-Theie 
never was an3fthing like it for getting 
around fast and easy in cramped 
epocc. It has the oiiginat exclusive 
patented txjtiara- turn 
feature found in no 
other tractor,bar none.

you are 300 feet down the next fur
row or graim ride while r ttnoMier 
factor i  making its slow loop-tnm.. 
One rear wheel stops do help you

. W o have never 
turned itonadimebut 
here’s what we will 
chow you—a Farmall 
with 4-row cultivator 
nni also with a 7*ft 
r'crmall mower.work- 
ttg  and turning in a patch of ground 
20 by 40 feet That oim -fifUeth o f  
an acral Did you ever see any btiier 
tractor that could do miyh more 
than atand still on thaf7 "

The Farmall is the only square-turn

Harris &
' HARDWARE
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TBAB HI AOTAIK3
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nQfm  TO n s  ru iu c

'  W« hAv« tlM pNfovadcst re^wet 
for tha gnat aMjoritj of Um Smith 
aopportm ia thk eoontj and atatai 
wte wan parfaetly hooaat aad tin* 
can In tiMk adroeaey a f tha Naw 
Torkar, and aa to tham wa han ao 
diapoaiUoB arhatarar, to **nb it ia”. 
Bat aa for tha .fallow who aapoaaad 
Sadlĵ ’a caoaa for ”pia”  or for jtoli- 

. tkal raaabait wall, ha got what wfa 
eoariag to hte aad wa eaat hdp n> 
joking at hit diacomfitara.

It. hi aa»oaaing  ̂ Jawall P. L«htfoot. fonaar attor. 
tha eaaaa ttf Siaith aad Joialag with ' najr gaaeral of laxaa. bow a pne> 
tbooa who woald han  awtfdarad this tiaiag attorney ia Fort Worth, has 
dl0d of Ida, has playad tha traitor aamrged from this csmpaiga aa 
to his friaads aad to tha cause. Shop- oaa of the big awn of Texas. " Mr̂  
pard plapad politks ia this caai- Ughtfoot. as aasis^ut attoragg- 
paiga aad ha has falloa froaa tha general oader R. V. Eteeidsog aad 
high poaMioa of astaaaa aad affae- later as attoraey genm ^ auda aa 
tioa whkh ha hold ia tha hearts of aariabls neorri. U mb ha left Texas. 
ftm dry Daaaocnts trf Texas. Wa are gohig to Chicago, for tha practice of 
pcadtedBg that they wOl register his psofaasioa. Two or three ynra 
their (Bsivproaal o f his igoadaiova ;agto he nCaiaed to Texas. loeatii« 
eoaras at ths n ry  aaxt opportoaity. at Port Worth. iHwn ha has bsaa 

■ .. ■ a ■ -  ^qaistly foUowiag his profsaaisa. Ia
CaDea Thomas has bora a highly Pnaideatial eampaiga which has

ootaaiBad laadar r----g the dry for* doord ho Uaed op with the Hoo-
cee of this state far the post nfUaa farces aad aude a few speeches, 
paan. Maay o f the drys idol- Thoeo who heard hiai deelan that
bad htaa. They wen tharafora deep- addrassas ware moat brilliaat,
ly frien d  aad dbappoiatad r a e a o t - e f f e e t i n  ia behalf of 
ly whaa he tnniod his back npoa «****«• ^  Prasidaaey. We a n
then  aad nadar tha drip- Predietiag that Texas will hear
pi«g baaasr o f A1 Saiith. Callea Jewell P. Ughtfaot
Thomas wfll han to som  faithfoUy *» ^  *o
and a long tiam bsfon ho caa fully | ---------------
ragaia tha high poottkm of ostoom I Cooo Johnson mads a Taloroas 
which ho has hsratofon held ia the A1 Smith prior to the
hoorts of the proUhitioB domoerata Houston ePaTentton. Then ho lost 
of Texas. ' sad ws han hoard from him

'only one time since. That was two or 
- Ths CUodo Nows eompUins that .^‘ rae wceka when be g a n  out 

Oas of our contamporaries sarij>ad •** iaterriaw mdkatiag that he could 
one of its editorials bodily, iaartly aopport Smith. Couo Johakm 
ebei^ins tho aaam of the county so *»•♦“  • power hi this
as to mako It apply to tha locality r*»P*ign had he not boeomo toagae- 
of tho offondiag paper, sad using isMaadintely following the Hous- 
tba editorial without other change. pow-pow. W# stiU insist that he
The Claude News ediCbr writes in- ,*• • Ws heart ia

light.

(FDOrnnHl. BAB 
DAT Df

I. H

TWO TBA«8

Ihe Dsmocratk laadma in Taxas 
doubtlaas leanad Tassday that Tam- 
raaay tactiea of biPw4>oatiag, ia* 
timidatioB, aad throats caa aot be 
uaod imnasfnlly in Texas. Coa- 
gTsssmsB Saybura and Young, 
Cbairmaa Wileox aad othors cloaor 
homo b an  baaa ■ shown that nd- 
bloodod Toxas Doaaoerats caa not be 
drin n lika so many cattle, by the 
crack Pf a party #Up, into a boon- 
soakad Tamauny corraL

Thousands of Taxas domoents fool 
that Morris Sheppard, author of tho

IlliEO. BLUE

tanotiag and aaist n adaMs sditor- 
lak. aad it amy axpoet Uiom thora- ^
fo n  to bo swiped oecasionally b y ' Haigb-bok anyhow wa gi 
thoaa who a n  fneUaed to take things |Can talk about ths wcathar 
that don't brioag to then when the eolunns bow. 
owner is aot lOokiBg.

ia thooo

The Loot Star Oaa Company has 
la thb world ifs ' Just one thing 'added 60 towns to its pipe line sys- 

right after another. Labboek county 'ten  since January 1 and has extend- 
is now eataring upon a hot fight to je j the system S60 milee 
note bonds in the sura of |t,006JX)0 
to pan  the highways aad improre 
tho lateral roads of the county. If 
tha bonds are roted, tho county ex- 
pocte-to go fifty-fifty aritb the state 
and fddeinl 'goneraasilste aad to 
han thorefore about four million 
dollars to spend on the roads and 
highways o f tho county. Tho doc* 
tion is'to h hold on Doeembor 1.

Tdtk C h^

y«ir
Grmitlyr Shjs

O k la . La d y.

L joim  sbtpp. an«
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thought Z
could 

•Vy
ought to try Oardol. aad 
told mo to got sooM and 
taho It I could oat noth-
hut u  I h 

*1 ftmnd 
tsr X began

Q. B. could 
Ihad 
tho la

X got
r. and X

Id no 
groat rdisf af- 
tektag-Cardal. 
to oat-' mad X 

Boforuthat, ttmt
and

Itttla thing

CARDUl

Many frlsnds throughout Texas re
gret that Thm Coqaally eompromisod 
his attitado on the liquur question 
during the rseeat campaign by ea- 
poosing the cause of A1 Sadth, tha 
idol'and mouthpiece, of Tammany 
Hall. They are hoping that he will 
rsdssm hhasolf during the six years 
that ho is to som  ia the U. S. Sen
ate. V

Daa -Moody hao'played a baKiiig 
aad dissippehitiag gaam In the eam
paiga that has just closed. He fia- 
ally yielded to the pressure brought 
to bear by tha poUtieiBBs. He has 
dippod his own.wtega, aad the iadi- 
ca tiw  a n  that he kill aseer fly eo 
high agnia.

--------------- - k -  ■

Texas eonsnuMs ia He mills only 
about 2J per cent of the ooitoa 
grown in the state.

■ -  U---------------

SLArS DIARY

Orml «ow4. «krc«i»i< ^
of ODoaaaB Saturday. I» “
was oas of ths largsst "^P***^
ciuwds that han ben to 
ia soma time. A caanos of the 
baaiaeas i iiarsm  of tho city from 
Hamburger staadr to the baak, on 
Monday moratog of this wuok shomsd 
Amt it eras Uao of tho buolset days 
ia sBars thaa a year.

Moot enry coneora ia the cHy 
jaported retort brmktog sal# 
Saturday oo—< "Wd It was tho host 
day they had soon to tsro years. Tho 

uf fall STBS to the air aad moot 
people wore buying beary. toytog to 
their supplias for old sna Wiator 
srho to expected to arrln  oooa. The 

Mdhor mam gu n  erideaeo Monday 
that* the buying pubUe’s judgsssat 

ja good, as a slow rmia eontiaaod 
to fan throMbont tho day with faU- 
iag temperatare. Ootfan plekors 

ne kept out of the fields on Mon
day aad BMiet of thorn camo to toera 
and wan soon buying •‘HoaTtoo’* to 

I effort to cheek the chilling 
winds.

Business was good and ssoot oe- 
eryoae soemod CO eajoy tbemsrina. 
The crowd seemed to bo sson proo- 
perous than any we ban  seen in 
Boam time because It wasn’t “ebange 
it”  or elMcks—aMrebants were puld 
off ia most eases with the "long 
greea.”  Signs of prosperity.—OT>on- 

U lodoK.

The Lynn County News 1 year For $j

TOE PIONEER ABSTRALTO
m a g n A c n  a n d  lo a n s

tea Aaterto W r t

• o in e w B T n w  u w »  o t p b a w cb  c a D r.L .E .T
DON BBAOLBT, 
M ee P h M  ItT. Phone I ts

U

NBW OWNBB8 TAEB CHARGB
OF ' aOONNBLL GIN

(By Ross Farquhar)
Friday—Mister Gillem was tawk- 
iag to pa tonite A was teiling hha 

about sum 
be kaowrt who 
bad went to a 
epiritchaltot. the
man ast her cud 
she reely tawk to 
hie dcre departed 
Wife and the w\>-

A n ry  Importaat buiaees traa- 
xhm that sras onrlooksd during 

the rush of tost week was that of the 
change to ownersh^ of Brown's Gia. 
The desd was closed oa Thursday of 
tost week..Mr. aad'Mrs. A. D. Brown 
sold their iatenet to Mr. Ed
wards of near Waco and the phu|t 
will be known ia the future as Ed
ward’s Gin. Mr. Edwards to STto* 
ner of many yaan exporioaes and 
will render the eame good eerrico 
that has beea girea in the past by 
the foemsr owner.

Mr. aad Mrs. Brown have aot made 
nsaa their futore pUas. It t o  the wish 

amny frteads that they n - 
Ideote of ODonaelL—ODon- 

ladez.
I— ------------- O" . -

awrite he eed ast 
her what the
heck ehe did whk 
that aew pare of 
gawf nfckers of 
aUae.

Satet|iay—juko 
A me epeat this 
a. m. figgsHag
out a act of sig- 

aeto for are ft. ball team. It
Lyaa nunty gU n its answer to cb«p»ikatrt sot of ligBels aad 

Judga MalUeaa last Tuesday, when ^eln fine except they was
H gave Hoonr g nmjortty of approx 
tomtely 600 ntoo o n r  Sadtk.

to bo lota of fua 
rs hence when Boss

to bar tho ”boH-

poRtieiaas 
toirts for 
teCB tkoir

CITY LOANS

Uiem JiteCiwE^
v.a

T«r ■*. Is

Killed C6nrFed''Beef 

Pkone 48 mnd 4B
Um I irt m ••

so eomplikated that we was the oaly 
ones who cud uaderstaad thso  ̂ ee w# 
han dietded nut to use aagaeto bc- 
eause enn though me A jiAe to 
Cap*L and mgr. we aiat the only 
ease that plays oa the teem.

Saaday—I saw Jaae at chireh to- 
d ^  ao when I got home aad hariag 

ehe to do I deoidod to caR 
hor Bp oa tho fano A taarh aarito. 
BThan aho found oat koo it arae she 
oed t wtoht to goodaeas you wad 
qwit botbertog am. anyhow I caai 
stand frteklsdfacud beys A I ttonk 
fuu an terribly hsuMly. gosJhy.

I wtok that gwf wasat so

The Doltoe Power aad Light Com
pany to ptonatog aa additkm to its 
generattag ptaat to cost gS,7i0J)00.

The
SanarfloCafe

Caters to the tastes 
of the most fastid* 
ious, and we give 
service.

Sunshine In
One Block West of Post Office

-G ood  Home Cooking—Clean Bt 
• Our Motto: Seroiee

Mrs. Jack Alley Prop. Tahoka, Te:
I>r- J. R. S

Oua«

Custrai Grinding Or. R. B. i

Can Grind Anything:. Twenty cents pari 
100. Give us h trial

BURLESON GRAIN CO
-------- Phone 261— -----

/  T I R E S» • •
*

Seiberling Goodyeî ^ and
. Genera] ,

• * '

—Also— • ^

Quaker State and Amalie . ( ^ i
—And—

Ethyl Gasoline
* a t

We make it a point to carry the beatj 
eveiythfng:.

•a

t a h o k a S E R V I C E s t a
Bill Burleson, Proprietor

Pr- c. B. t
^  Km N«T I
OBas Ph. d i

Or H. H. Bi,
tumpls BBto Bg
t t U 'l i t I  a t  J
**u b b o c i, t i

■AKRIB a APPL 
■ P ^ . B F 0 m . 

OtosetorsA | 
w A u r •‘ Ambuleaee

• Borriee
Oar Ph. 4M Night

Pr, K .R  Di

I*. W. Kit
VRTKRIMART 

POST d r r .

to a
Ui

Ph

■^FteOe
•Ba m the market for your 
ill jay  the m^ket piioe. Office at 

BcueB at eagt end of pavenMot.
BAMEn

hsr. Ph

cHhsr rt ths

suit they was gatog te ha

a l pu get far his effecto to he faauy was a toff trmm ms aad a 
dmrty took frum Ma. aai Bmmy 
diisBt caSeh the Jehu so she failsd

gum pa wfl haf to 
gtsu ap trytog to keteh adater 00- 
hm to sum ef kto sterya. tortte 
mbter GOlsm was teliite kte ahaui 
h Itohto trip he want su to 
ha art ”aaw oa this peettonh 
trip” aad pa butted to aad 
yuB you was fUbto for wato 
you.” ah aa mtotar GOtem

tha

g^i te'tcBiM m  aham Ua 1 
r- Ha asd aaw w«a I was 
bay ed 12 yrs. I uNsa toft

FAST G E T i^to tJtT: i -7'
HTBSTHSTi

:ormanoe
JputST.

Eraui aq jr BKitar^

® * M  ® o »  m o o c h  th e

laUki
tnthe

____ ~—. ------w - U K

t y p a o f m o t o r a in a n f c in i f c r f ^ S ^ i j f * •*'¥ f c a n  aO

"igh-coBHJiLjrioo pcrformimce.
f a d . I t  l i  g iv in e

**■* tfa fa^Har Conoco EUiy) ago.

CONTINENTAL OIL COl T. T.

f

hraska. New

'■Va*

Z -



LTMii oouirrt «iwi. tAiokA. tftXAi w6fiMiltt a tm.

pyofesnonal 
DirectcMy

> t t > M > > i M M t m M H H M t

Edith

I Dr, L. EL Turrentine i

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Bean and fa a - 
I'ily .of Waco are moTinc i> o v  com- 

*m an ity  to tba coming faar. Mr. 
Bean M a brotlMr to Mro. Jack Car
ry.

Mra.
Payne

Draw bans bat for the 1 
icatod eon wl 
lannooneed to

m l moathe le- 
Oklaboma. is 
at tlie Nasar-

■/!

olsbt—Jedge we eeold 
it over wHboat year 
And Jake Leedy'e

hare.pot

0 «ce  Pk. 18 
Olllee orer

Pk. 80

It paetore of that denoae- 
oaimfaaUy reapoctad

A. A, Andonoa, Mra. 
' GrandOMi Pajne

The Epworth League will pat oa 
a special Armistice Day program 
next Sonday evening at the Metho-
diet Church, according to aa a ^  k»eed. He win serre the Qnaaaah 

laoaaemaaat by A. C. Pugh, preai- church for the next year,
E. D. ,<*a«rt. Parents of ex-aerrice ama are ^  taformatioa

iMve .axpactad

were a
ene church hare next Sunday mom- .great help. Also the picture of A1 
Jag. He is rccogaiaed as one of the I Soslth that was placed aa the taUs

V I \
Dr. EL EL Callaway

(Mke o«ar Thoam. Broa. 
OAce Ph. 81 Res. Ph. 147 

/Rooms 1. 7, and 8

__ __ ____ to be present sad
been sack the last weak or two. We Jthe coagregatioa. The special pre- 
hope they will sObn recover. If**® M beiag arraaged. Soa-

;day several Eperarthiaas went to Ts- 
hoka for the orgaaiaataoa of aa Ep- 
wocth League Union. “ BUtie 
terfMd, lay leader for this cirenit, 
and prominent in League work, 
chosen as vice-presideat, it

I 'Mr. Warner Boyce of Slaton visit
ed in oar community Sunday.

The Hanoere’en party erhkh 
to be given last Wednesday night i] 

I pootpovMd uatil Friday night on 
account id the rainy weather. Every

Rmr. Hamihoa Wright, 
the Grasslaad Methodiat c 

at the seomiag a 
at the church. We

pastor of 
torch, win

Texas

: Dr. J. R. Singrleton :
Dentist

; Office Ph. 846 Res. Ph. 116 ! 
Office in Thomas Building 

> » 6 6 6 I I H I I H H M » # m H

Dt, R, B. Smith
Office Ovmr First t/a tl. Bank 

.Office Ph. 868 Res. Ph. 259

•ents per
W8 6 t 6 I M 6 g t 6 i i H » g » » 8 # 6 M 6

CO
r Dr. C. B. Townes :

PhystcUa sad Surgeon 
; Office First Nat^ Bank Bldg.
• Office Ph. 46 — Res. Ph. 181

Dr H. H. Bid well
Dentist

•819 Temple Ellis Bg. Ph. 1584 
Res. 8811 lock S t Ph. 1810w 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS'

HARRIS A APPLBWH11E 
HDW. A FURN. CO.

> Funeral Directors A Enbalmers I 
Motor Ambulance and Hearse | 

Service
'Day Ph. 48 Night Ph. 207-8 ; 

••♦6t686»A06f 0 M 696t0A»

U . p i. th.T c«dd  X .  n s ,  Ctonrk. ~
held at 11 a. m. Thursday,ss sponsored by the dub woasen. . . .  .... . i

Timm was a eood attendanc* at ^  ^  *“  Methodisto of
S. S. Sop<.y -on iu w  < • « «  to i t .  „ „  D,. D. B. Dopk. pm U . W ri^t t o  to «

ing elder of tho Lubbock district '^ * ,1 1 0 ^ ^  ng«weathor Mr. Krobba, our suporintan 
dent made an interesting talk on 
the subject of the lesson **Temper- 
ance**. Four members uf the

^  that this win be tht last time he wiU 
preeck here, as he was twe weeks
ago transferred from the Northerest 
Texas Coafercuce to the West Tex
as Coafarsacs by Bishop John Moore 
and appoiatsd to the Methodist 
ehareh at Christoval, though his 

will be Sea Aagelo. It is 
all Methodista of the [ 

prea

ia the votii« booth. If we Imd Imd 
one oa the deak elao we could have 
eanied the Vox hy e two te one 
vote. HARRY C  CRIB

--------------- 8---------------  ^

CABO OB TMi 
We deahe to 

gratiOiSt for the

MR. AND lo ts . W. 8. TATIjOB

.presided. Dr. Dosk not I The Vound-up’* quarterly confer- 
vounr to illneas. I ^  of the Dmw and Goaaett M. E.

P .P I.-. c t o . t o ,  I - t o  i-to  . .  U . chtorf.
S L t o n .  .b , . t  to b jto . toUtod to S i r r j i B  toki t o
this.

Rev. B. N. ShephcH ssid it wss 
impossible for hba^^be with us the 
first Sunday. As he wss ^not pres
ent last Sundsy evening we sang a- 
while then went home. Next Sunday 
ia Rev. R. E. Winten appointment. 
Everybody ia invited to come each 
Sunday to S. S., preaching and every 
Sunday night to singing. We need 
your assistance.

Sunday night there was a good 
crowd at singing. Thought very few 
people were present from Dixie be
cause they had preaching over there. 
Mr. Dugan brought our new song 
books Sunday night We had a gotod 
singing even though we were khida 
crowded.

Dr. G. W. Williams :
v e t e r i n a r y  su r g e o n

Tahoka. , - Taaaa
> e e » » » » d 4 i t r f » # t H 8 6 M 68

iKeOils

r the beat

.STATIOI
ietor •

Dr. K .R. Durham
Dentist

Kmnp’s Varisty 
Store

Texaa

Office evmr

I Tahoka,

;■ Dr. L. W. Kitchen
; VETERINARY SURGEON | 

POST CITY, TEXAS

BYES TESTEt>
G toM Beg

FtTTBO, LBN8E8 GROUND

Swart Optical Co.
16U

O M P i
/sibirrs and
ipctrolet^

aaaurl.J 
^ ite x ico , 
IhO alajto^

Lubbock Cfinic
TMri Floor Tim ^  B is  BMg:

QwoodH oq
and B  Tfaaa Sto. 

Flaw ftt
LUBBOCK, TBKA8

■g X-Bay oai Ma 
■n PhyMc Tharayy
D. a  CBOBS, M. D.

A DiMoaaa of
Y. CLABK. M. D. 

latoraal Madleli 
■astro IW apy

J. a  CBAWrOBD, M. D. 
Bya. Bar. Naas aad Thru

 ̂ a 'w .  BNGUSa M. D. 
MM »

a Atau a a a
laf wm

t .

:: Mrs. R. L. Moreland
Teacher ef Teiee

< ‘ Studied at Howard Payne ami |
I at Bathaay College. Studio at I i. 

Reaidance.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦H  4 1 i f ♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦I M II-4444t 44-H

N-U Studio
Pertrait and Kodak, Fiaishing 

Over Variety Store 
ALLBN A DWMIHT 

Taheka aad Brspwafiald
♦4 114 1»4 4 »»4>4t44«»444»444>

with quite a large attoadaace \}f 
stewards, ofkials and visitors. Rev. 
D. B. Dosk, presiding elder of the 
Lubbock district, w u  present end 
presided.

I The Thooms Gin st this place has 
_  , . , premed shout 700 bales of cotton at
^  top in c o ^ o u  bri.^ ,to  a u j .  Tb. btol .M t b «  of to t
to «a  m m bn of oinUont niw on' . . . . . . . . 1.  .k .

A singing wss given Tuesday even
ing of last week st the home of A.
H. Moyer. About thirty attended.
The evening was s delightful

succeeding D. G. Cook, who has 
fshlifnlly served the post for many 
months.

Next Sunday sftemobn at S o’clock 
the Anu-montbly singing wHl take 
place with Mr. Caswell ss leader.

weak ssriously intarmptod the stoa-
;dy grind at this giaaery, but with
biightoning weather, it is hoped to
get the crop rapidly to the gin.

■ • Many Mexicans are arriving, so that The Epworth League gave a Hal-
lowe’en social at the tescherags
week before last. Many attended. It

the work of harvesting the crop will 
be expedited.

 ̂ oL 1.1 J • I ® reported here that Rev. Cleg-
some months. Miss Eons Knowles, 
public school teacher, was hostess.

A Hallowe’en social was given one 
night last week st the residence of 
C. C. Jackson. NusMrous ytomg per
sons attended. Spooks were out ev
erywhere.

The new parsonage of the A seem- 
bly of God church has been complet
ed and occupied by the church’s pas- I ._, - 01. , -. D to^. to m- , to*. tdesir# to express my sincere thankstor. Rev. “ Pete Winters. The new . ..
personage is just to the south of

church, who held a meeting here and 
in Post last spring, is dead. This 
report, however, has not been cor- 
robUraited.

' ---------------1>- . ■
\CARD OF HANKS

As Repubiesn Ckainnan V>f Pre
cinct Mk 1, Lynn County, Texas, I

the church.

SHERIFF’S SALE

: JACK CORLEY 
Battery Service

That Satteftsa 
WRECKBB 8HBVKB 

We Caam Whaa Ysu C al Nai 
884

L. W. WRIGHT 
—For—

—WINDMILL WORK- 
PHONE NO. 8 

-AM  Work

Lubbock T*
(A Modam Firapceof Budding)

Lubbock Samterkim 
a m k

DR. A tT

 ̂ oETYlkraoedii
^  be» Bar, Mesa amAThgeel

D R . M . C  O V E R T O N
Diseases a#

OR. J. ^  LAI 

O R . P . &  M A L O N I
Rrm Bar, Mass

D jL  J . R  

O R . L . p . s u m

c  I. iMfr

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LYNN:

Notke ia hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable District 
Court of Lynn Oaunty, of the 26th 
day of October, 1988, by W. E. 
Smith, Clerk of said District Court, 
for the sum of Ons Thousand >Four 
Hundred Sixty Three and 78-100 
(81,468.78) DoUsrs and costs of suit, 
under a judgnwnt, ia favor b f Eu- 

oe Ballock in a eertaia cause in 
said Omit, No. 694 and styled Eu
gene Bollock vs. E. W. Howell and 
D. H. McDaniel, placed in my hands 
for service. 1. J. W. Simpson as 
Sheriff of Lyna Coanty, Texas, did, 
on the 86th day of September, 1928, 
levy ea certain Real Estate, situated 
ia Lyna Coanty,' Texas, described ss 
follows, to-wH: All of lota 8 pnd 4 
in Bloek Mb. 67 in tbs CHy of O'
Donnell, Lynn C 0*̂ 0 n t y, Tex
as and levied upon as the property 
of E. W. Hoarell and that on the first 
Tnesday in Deetmbsr, 1928. the 

me being the 4th day of said 
Bsoiith. at the (Toart Housae door, of 
Lynn (Toonty, hi the City b f Tahoka, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. BL, by viHoe of said levy 
and said Order of Sale, I will sell a- 
bov« deacribed Real Estate at pahlir 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property* of said E. W. 
HiMrelL

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publleatioa hi the Eng- 
Uah Isngosge, once s week for three' 
eoaseentive weeks immediately pre- 
ceding day of sole, ia the Lyna Coan
ty Naurs, a newspaper published in 
Lyna Oiunty.

WRnms my hand, this 25th day of 
Octobar, 1988.

J. W. SIMPSON,
Sheriff, L ^ a  Coanty, Texas.

10-Stc

for the spisndid smijority that they 
gave prsaidsat-elset Hoover. I 
want to thank ths Rapublieana who 
east the 49 straight republicaa votos, 
but I epeciUy want to thank the dem
ocrats who helped to give Mr. Hoov
er the 78 majority ia the Sooth Ta
hoka box. I also wish to thank ths 
Hon. .Clark M. Mullican for his
boosMrang spsscb that Saturday

Shamrock

Kolster
RADIOS

s

0

Six Tube Seb Com|Jete
. $100.00

 ̂ •

We have a good M9p b  of Batteries
and Tubes

S. Wells
and Sons

Pbeoel?

Grassland
Ths Grassland public schools open- 

ad tha fan acmestor Monday morn
ing with a largo attondaaea. Tht 
scM)ol wss opened with the siagiiig 
of patriotic songs sad an iavbcathm 
by Rev. Mr. Ahem, pastor of the 

I GtfaaMgnd and Nsmrenc Chorehso. 
|Talks wars then nude by Rev. Ham- 
,ikaa Wright, pastor of ths Drsw- 
OtBsalsnd MeUiodist churchss sad 

!tha Rev. Mr. Ahsm and the new 
] principal of the school. Prof. Ven-

1 Many fathars aad 
pflb e f the odtool wei 
isadt, who mans fr

af Ike
af A t

Mm kssf I

^CHtVROlFT f

CONSTANT EXPANSION
I

—to serve Chevrolet oumers better

|INCE January 1st 
more than a m illion 
n ew  C k e v r o lc t s  
h a v e  b e e n  de« 
Uvered to owners— 
making the Chev* 
rolec M otor Corn* 
pony, Cor the second 

cociMcurive year, the w orld’s 
largest builder oC autonsobiles!
This outstanding achievement 
has been attained not on ly be
cause o f the quality and value 
o f Chevrolet cars—but alto be
cause there has been a constant 
expanakm o f Chevrolet service

$

In order to bring these mam
m oth facilities o f the Chevrolet 
factories to Chevrolet dealers 
and owners 'everywhere, there 
haiA been erected 26 huge 
ports warehouses in the prind- 
paiceotersofdiscribution. This 
expansion program is continu
ally going o n —for four great 
additional warehouses w ill be 
in operation by January first 
and seven m ore by the sum
mer o f 1929.
Into the service departments o f 
all Chevrolet dealers, C hevro
let hes brought special tools 
and shop equipm ent—designed

under the super%dsion o f Chev
rolet en g in eers. T h is  eq u ip 
ment definitely assures maxi
mum speed and precision and 
the lowest possible cost in  the 

lo fev ery  Chevro- 
tservioeand repair*

—w hich are chsirged lor on  a 
fiat rate basis.
Furthermore, all o f these tre
mendous fscilifirs have been 
m ade a v a ila b le  to  15 ,00 0  
au th orised  serv ice  stations 

by skilled m echanics, 
over 25,000o f w hom  have been 
Csctory trained So efficiendy 
handle every repair operation 
on  a Chevrolet car. In  addition , 
^ e re  are ovar 4,0(X) other 
points where genuine Chevro
let parts BUiy be obtained.
_  jliform ly e S d e tu , 
reliable and within 
o f everybody cveryw 
greet serv ice  organ isation  is

ining at paak 
i peffcraeenee 
o le t cars has

the fine 
C h evro  
been renow ned.

have alsrays

W eoordially Invite you toCQgM 
In and see h ow  ou r terv lca  
facilities reflect d ie  
o f this greai

&owden-Raybuni QievrofetCo.
TRhokiL Texua

Wilder Chevrolet Com O D o i m l ) l |

Q U A L I T Y A T
V.

A «
r..

'L l

—trtj
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EULBS rOE IM t LnriVG
BOOM CONTEST

b thb it ia acraad >y Tk* 
.  Farm Neva and tka 

DsaMMatratka Oapanment of 
tka Geeparatira Extanaioa Sarvira of 
tka Tasaa A. *  M. CoBaga and ^  
Uaitad kUtaa DapaztmcaC of Aerie- 
•Kara tkat:

Tkla iaqManrad Ihrfng rooai contaat 
MmII ka andar tka (ttraetioo of tha 
Co^parstiva,Bxtanaion Sarriea of the 

iu A M. CoDaga and tka Xiait- 
ad Stataa Dap a ffant of Agrienl- 
toia and Tha Saad-Weakly Fana 
Naara, DaBaa, Tizas.

AIM af tka Caataat
L To anconraga iataraat in aoora 

eaadkataUa Bring ikoma by nMking 
tkaa man Uaabla and attractira.

L To taaA tka bant nae of what te

axpanditaia ofA To taaeh «  
lonay.
A To taaeh wiaa aaketion and ar- 

of fkrniahiagt.

1. Tha improvad ttriag Totaa con-

taat arfll ha imdar tka fraction of 
tka Bztaasion flarak e o f tha A. A. 
M. CoUaga o f Tasaa and tka Uaitad 
Stataa DapaitBMnt of Agrieohore 
eoopae^ting. dkd Tha Saod-Waakly 
Farm Nows.

A This eontaat is to ba eondoetad 
by tka Estansion Sarriea t>f the Tax- 
ao A. A M. CoUaga. the boma daason- 
stratlon agant hariag direct charge 
Id bar eoonty, iarindtng tka salaction 
of tka eoonty eoauaittea of jadges. 
Tba Sanu-Waekly Farm News not 
taUag part in tka appointasant of 
soeh dbauaittaa or tka randarhig of 
sack dacisioas as are to ba nMda in 
regard to tka winners of the con
test.

A Tka Sami-Waakly Farm Nawst 
wiU offer priaaa.for tka cont?st.

A Tha eontaat wQl begin immH- 
iatoly after tka Farmers’ Short 
Coarse at A. A M. College. Registra
tion cards mast ba sent in to* the 
chairman o f tka State committee on 
or before Dae. 1. 1928.

5. Any farm woasaa (in a county 
kariog a honw danMnstration agant) 
may aatar tha contest by registering

room maaing
in propor- 

(evwt not to

The Farm
Bureau Gin

her name with tha <\Niaty home dem
onstration agant andj working nadar 

I her snparrisioa.
6. Tha contestant. I nmy enter 

c f two cistsas
Class 1. Tha 

the greatest 
tion to tha 
exceed |60.00.) j

Class A Tha Krii^ room makiag 
tha greatest improropiant ia propor
tion to the expanditnra (coat eneead- 
mg ISO.)

(a) In both ripws 1 and Class 2 
the scoring shall ba dona on tha ba
sis of greatest oecompliahawnt in 
proportion to the cash expanditore.

(b) A woman most register in 
Class 1 or Class 2 at the beginning 
of the contest. As her plan daeelops, 
if she find that the expanditore will 
he greater Of lass than that prescrib
ed in the class in which she has rag- 
istarad she may be transferred to 
another class, provided she makes 
applkation tto her county hoase dem
onstration sgent.

7. Cards will be famished the 
county home demonstration agent 
on which she will register the con-

Itestant. giving her full name and ad
dress. and indkating the elaas whkh 
she desires to enter. A regsitratioa 
card wiU he filed in the oike of the 
home dcmonstratA>n agen and one 
wiU be sent to the chairman of the 
State committee at tho college, not 
later than Dee. 1. 1928.
A A cooaty committee consisting of 

two nwmbers shall be appointed by 
the county home demilNutration a-
gesd. it shaU he the dnty of this 
committee to assist the cooaty hoase 
demonstration agent ia condnetiag 
this contest. This oannuttce shall 
grade the kriaA room at tkc begin

It b gmtad tlmt 
imA tha
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Dbtrkt Priam

Six prints wUl be offered for 
{district by The Semi-Wrekly Farm 
:News as fellows:
I Clam 4. For the Uvfag room mak- 
Jing tkc greatest improeeasent ia the 
allotted dase in proportion ta the #x- 
pendhare (coat not U exceed 
First prim flO, •second  ̂ prise IA 
third priae. one year's suheenpth* 
to The Sessi-WeeUy Farm News.

Clam A For the Ihriag room mak- 
•ing the greatest improeemeat h» the 
‘allotted time in proportion to the ex- : 
penditore (cost excoodiac |M);  ̂
First priso $10. second prim IA 
third prim, on# jronr's enboeriptioo 
Ito The ScoM-Weekly Farm News. 

8UU Priam
Eight State prises wiU^be offered 

by The Semi-Weekly Form News as
foUoors:̂

Clam 1. For the liriiig room mak
ing the great.‘ st improvement in the 
allotted tiase in proportion to  tha cx- 
penditorc (coet not to exceed $50): 
First prise $50. sectind prise. $2S. 
third prim $15. fonrth  ̂pfiae. one 
year’s mbocriptioa to' The Semi- 
Weekly Farm News.

Class A Far the Ihriag room mak
iag the grenteet improecceant in the 
allotted time in praperrian U  the 
expenditore (cost ssieediiig $59|: 
First prim $5*. cecoiri prvae. $2A

t» anify

or «n t A

Build It R ij^ l-^ u ild  It Now!
o

a  the
r. is

Our plmnt has bem practically rebuilt. 
We have installed the latest improved

of the rimtost, according ta a 
esud wkkh is sent ont hy'tke 

jcrikge. I
A At the cwd of tfee esnf et. tkc 

: imminei skaB make a A ' 
of tke bring rooan. lAe fl- 

in tke Nnwty nmne he 
i|Asaw kmwncn AprU IA 19S» ami 
' May A M«A

M l Back dkerict komi

firing reenns in «mek coanity ef n pm

CLEANDiGlIACHINERT

It never pays to erect a house, a busi 
building, or even a barn of cheap m 
ial. Employ a good carpenter to build 
and use only first-class lumber. It costd" 
mora

CNGUâ  
t  TBEAl

J/

Friday Night i 
Jonny Hine

We have all sorts of building matei 
and supplies, wall paper and paints.

^rhe Wrii
Hm

h

At Your Service Anff Tune And AU
Time

Saturday
Onity:

Tim McCoy
Of

$1A fbmrth prin 
U TW

Wtekty Farm News.

isa for tkc 1 » »  Jiriag Forrest
Sstordsy Nig 

Only

Lumber Coi.
TkeFrm dr

on the market. There is nothing snpmior 
to our equii»nait. Our plant is o w i^  by 
farmers and, is opeanAed in the interest 
of thefarmm^

A u

lA  Albor

wdl he

Tk^

Tke State

W ereq[)ectfully solicit your patronage I later-
lA

. • ^

A. X  WaUNGHAM, Mgr.

s

a Jme A 1901 
of tke State 

prise Winers anil he made, if pcaa!- 
ble. dariag tke 190 Farmers* Skort 
Conrse at tkc A. A M. CaHege.

lA  *111# names lif tke conaty wia- 
Bcrs most be made poblie before the 
arrival o f tW distriet agent for the 

'purpose o f judging.
{ 1-i. In no way nnut the district
agtat Or awmbers of the State roca- 

jmittce be asked to assist with coon- 
jty judging.

*[ 15. The district agent or State
committee will notify the county 
home deamnstiation agent as to the

You
Sunday Matin 

Nov. 11
^ hsAp. m.

E stbtf Ralsto
Of

*T4r Smmdm wi ¥

Folks! Ike hi

UGHT
POWER

.Particul^ attention s^ven to 
servicing all electric appliances.

Call the Office.

time of arrival in the respective 
counties for jmlging. and the Uaw 
asked for must he reserved for thie 
purpose alone. Tke connty hoaw 
demoBstratjon ageat must aot plaa 
other work for tkis tiaw.

IA Nk expease need he recorded 
for vohkBtary labor performed or the 
am of amterials on haad. although 
itemised lists shall he amd.- of each.

17. Gifts shaH be vahwd aad con
sidered as that assonat expended.

18. If a new Ihriag room is built 
during'nke contest period, whether 
h is IB a new Itonst or in a rcomd-

jeWd house its score should be com- 
{ pared with that of tke room actual
ly used as a family Ihriag room at 
tke begTBBing of tka coaaty contest. 
Doe to tke dUfeuRy of estissating 
wkat part of the didl of buihliag wai 
spent 'on tke liviag room, tke con
testant may be aHoarad tke foH^w- 
ing Considering tka cost.

(a) Bare room.
(h) Bare nafintsl^ floor.
(c) Any famishdigs need prerions. 

ly.
Anything aAlitioaal nnut be conat- 

cd at exact coot.
19. Hm CoBowia  ̂ iafbrmatioa re- 

garding each living room shall be 
given to the district agant apon her

•
You folks who continually sMk to make your dollars B L . 
MORE -this messa^ is directed to you. Former costs and' 
selling prices have been completely forgotten and the sa\inge 
are so sensational that in order to get your share of the bar- 
gains. you should by all means come early. i

Monday, Nov. 11 
Only

•‘WaUdHgBmek

CLOSE-OUT, LOTS O F
SUE CAROL, and 
. A

-4

— Piece Goods
yri at

■Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
■Hosiery
■Laces

' -it'
arrival for -dastrict | jndgiag:

(a ) Story of tkcl activity.
(h) Simple floor I plaa bafors ia»-

(c> Siaiple noo|- plan after ias- 
provsmaat.

— — M i O i D e r y

Tuesday, Nov. 18 
Chlljr

-f/itder t t e  Ata|
Lr=g Kwm-

A t Ridiculously Low Price
Come!

EALFH 
INB DAT

WONINOt dOQ

W ed .*  
Nov.

Save! CIma 9am

All desirable merchandise is o f fered, and you’ll be amazed a( 
the prices we have placed on th is merehandise to c lo ^ ^ o u f

bifora improve-

after iaiprova»
t

Hokus Fokus Stani
Local Manager

II (g) Urn o f 
(h) Liri a f on hand and

K'2
'Weet Side of Souture^

' Tahoka, Texas

Our-
' ^

-""j

(■ ■ ■
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le bar-

L n fN  OOOWTT JfBWiw TAflOaA.TBXAa NOTBMBBB I. IMS.

|aii4 it b  hoped that he will be a p ' 
jacaia aoon. Hb father, 8. B. Gbod- | 

aae acriovsly ekk for fb e  or
Recital by Music Pupils of Mrs. Jackson

six weeks with the

a r^sHer hi Taheka
s. MW ticca alaowt

w h«a he was learcd. Mr. Haley u  been abb to bear, aad |
esootaatly eoDeetiar a u r te r W I^ - ^  « * ■ *  ^  ^
iar to eaity hbtory o f the plains and 
ether pertioas ef West Texas in
Or that k  nay be pfesersed. I ------------

--------  -  o I The BtUe 15 BKMiths old daochter
BayoKHid Goodrich, who has been “ i* C. WeBs b  in a

The auab pnpib of Mrs. Jackson not 
wiB (b e  a recital b  the hi^h school :reas 

tMbght. hegtoninc at pcea 
”  o'clock. Mrs. Jackeea explaias twn

S b  the choral and flee clhhs w flib e

shoold see that they have the prop
er care and attentioa.

Bar Bass Sincer 

Daddy’s Walts

In thb rechal for the 
that they are preparinc to  ̂
aa opperrtta srithin the a n  
throe weake. IW  prtigma to 

toaisht foOews:

_________ Kelfe

Bolfe

(pnte in the past two weeks of ca
tarrhal fercr, b  now mnch better.

u
ose it. 
ts

N G U S H  
THEATRE

Friday Night Only 
Jonny Hines

most critical coaditton aad not ex
pected to lire. The child has aerer 
been beakhy and has b3en in a ser- 
iMas condiUon for sereral days. The 
parmts hare the deepest sympathy 
of all who bare suffered in a similar 
manner.

Ella Hhe
», Roae Petab ........  .........- ...................

Maude EDcn Speiffat
Pride of the Reciseent

'D ottb TmTentiae
6. D riftinc __ ........................................

THE TURKEY MARKET
Is now open. Come in and talk turkey. 

We will pay top prices

FRAZIER PRODUCE CO.
South Side Square

Craaunond

WUIiams ' ■ < •

D. B. Enfinh receired a messa^r 
Wednesday mominc to the effect 
that a sbter of hb had died at her 
home near Dallas. Mr. EncUsh was 

j.'unable to attend the funeraL Tbb b  
the third death smonf the members 

I'of this family within the last few 
months.

In
MThe Wright Idea

Hb Rreoftest comedy drama

^Saturday Matinee 
Only

■ Tim McCoy

J. W. Ashworth and family have 
removed to Tshoka from Commerce. 
'Mr. Ashworth, wito b  a brother-in- 
Uw of G. H. Nelson, visited here a 
few months ago and became so 
pleased with the country that he de
cided to move out. He will e n ^ ^  in 
farming.

IN

Bushrange**
* ^

Saturday Night 
Only.

**Hcun and Eggs At 
The Front*'

—With—
Tom Wilson, Heine Conklin and 
Myma lA>y; a Comedy Riot. 
Note: Thb b  the only picture 
ever made with all ne^o char
acters, and it b  the funniest 
picture of the acre. See it and 
have a good bugh.

J. B. Nance returned Sunday from 
Plainview, where' he spent the ' pre
ceding week with hb family. Mr. 
Nance states that hb youngest son, 
Norris had an arm broken on Monday 
of last week whib attempting t\> 
crank a Chevrobt car.

Country Dance

7. In Garten

Marb WemnekX*
Lottie Jo Townca

Pnnlinc Neybnd
8. Joyooa Fanner ___

Waltzing Dominoes

ft. Big Bass S in g e r_

ID. DoUies' W alU ____

Mary Jans Weathers 

Tom Boas Ncyland

Eckstein < >

Gurbkt I

Schumann 
Lawaon

Rolfe

La Verne Allen
11. General Bum-Bum _____ __________

Martha Fay Thomas
12. In the Garden of T\>raorrow __________  .

Go To
KEMFS VARIETY STORE

To Get Your 
G L O V E S

$

__  Poldini

Estes Mourfield
Duo

ReU Lob Collenback snd Lowell Douthit
14. Vslse Briibnte _______ ________ __ -

Mabel Lee
15. The World b  Waiting for ths Sunrise ___ .. _______ _

Gertrude Shepherd
16. My Rag DoUy_______ ______ ___ ____ _________________

Clsndb Draper
17. A rbritu s____ _______ ____ .  :___________ _____________

Concone

♦ ♦♦♦4 » H 4 » » 4 44 I l-M»»4"M -»44 *4 »»4  4"M"l’4"»»* »0 4 < 4  M I II II I II

Lotene ChilderB
18. My Kin Folk

19. Melody in F .
Bbswell Edwards

.. Dsvb

Rubenstein
Rets Lois Collenback

20. Just a Cottage Small
Judge B. P. Maddox closed the 

campaign for the Hoover Democrats 
in thb county with an address at O’
Donnell Monday night. He was ac- 22. Joyous Farmer 
companied to that city by Judge J.
W. Elliott. TT»ey reported a good 
meeting.

La Cascade

Laddb

Jim Jaekaoa 

Gertmds Shepherd

Lowell Douthitt
Schumann-Harte

Bassett
Lucile Slaton

24. La Fontaine Bohu

Sunday Matinee 
Nov. 11 .

2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Esther Ralston
'  IN

**The Sawdust Par
adise" .̂

[Look for the sunshine. Find it 
^with Esther Rabton, through.| 
the twisted ways of Godless 
men she pass to the higher 
paths. A revealing drama of 
lives, seeking the way to para- 
dbe, db(^»vering it .m simple 
soub.

"Sawdust Paradise”  will be 
Sunday afternoon. only,______

Monday, Nov. 12th 
Only

^W alking Baeir
With

SUE CAROL, and brilliant cast 
A gripping pieture story of 

speed - mad. plcasare - mad, 
heedless, foolish modern youth, 
yet at bottom, giariona relialJe. 
haaemhle—*he ank of the 
earth—the hoys girls of 
1188—^Tragedy, conedy. dmssa 
tkrilb, appeal, kzpectancy— 
you’ll vote thb the m ^t ds- 
Kghtfnl picture of the current

Tuesday, Nov. 13th 
Only

**Uhder the Black 
Eagle"

RALPH BOBBES. MARCEL- 
INE DAY aad FLASH—THE 

WONDER DOG

Wed. & Thurs. 
Nov. 14-15
Clara Bow

* Ladies o f the Mob*
Whh

RICHARD

Mrs. S. E. Reid and son Kenneth 
returned Sunday from Abilene, where 
they spent the week end with Mbs 
Lilia -Mab, who b  a student in Me- 
Murry College.

Bernice Warrick

To Issue **Survey o f 
Texas Literature"

Dr. W. K. Johnston of LubtA>ck 
filled hb regubr monthly appoint
ment here Sunday at the Presbyter- 
bn Church and spent Monday in our 
city.

Brown Bishop of Wilson was here 
Wednesday getting the election re
turns snd shaking hands with num
erous friends

Mr. aod Mrs. W. L. Knight are 
spending a few days in Eastland, 
vuiting, thb week.

----------------U----------------

Senior Class Elects
Officers For Year

The Senior class organized and 
elected the officers as follows: Clar- 
ance Barnes, President; Lowell Doo- 
thit, V’ice-President; Tomy Grace 
Clintoa, Secretary aad IVeasarer; 
BUI Speight, Sargent-at-anns; O- 
delle McKaugkaa, Repbrter; aad Mias 
Worthy, Sponsor.

The foUowiag are members of the 
Senior Class. Clarence Barnes, Ira 
Krebba, Ben Hur Lawson,
Snith Lnwson, Vernon 
Jesse Roberson, Frank

AUSTIN, Tizas. Nov. 6.—“ Uttra- 
ture rebting to the riisrboy and his 
activities b  the most dbtinctive con- 
tiehution o f Texas to the literary 
vforld,” Dr. L. W. Payne Jr., profes
sor of English at the University of 
Texas, said in commenting on hb 
npw book, “ Sunrey v»f Texas Liters- 

which b  to he ready for dis- 
tribution about the middle « f  No
vember.

A sketch of the Tirst hook printed 
in Texas, as well as summaries of 
the first foreign novel concerning 
Texas snd V>f the first novel written 
in Texas, b  included in the book. It 
b  only since the Civil Wsr that Tex- 
as writers have attracted National 
attention, according to Dr. Payne, 
opd for that reasoa, the latter part 
of hb book b  coasidered of aSbre im- 
p<irtaace from a literary standpoint 
tkna the first Iwlf.

CHURCH OF CHRIST CALENDAR

10:00 s. m.—Sunday School
11:00 a. m.—Preadiing Sanrice.
Subject: UndenMninational Christ

ianity.
7:30 p. m.—Preaching Service.
Subject: The Foolbbneas of God.
3. p. m. Monday—Ladies' Bible 

Class
7:30 p. m. Wednesday —Prayer 

Meeting.
All are welcoihe ta attend these 

services.

OUR ANNUAL
Bargain Rwte

N o w  I n  E f f e c t

THE ABILENE 
MORNING NEWS

“ West Texas’ Own Newspaper”

One Year
W IndueIncludinsr Sundays

By Mail Only
%

- a^

*

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS
If you are not an attendant apon 
me Sunday SckUal or if yon are a 

Warrea |vtrangar or visitor in town, yon arc 
cordially invited to attend the Men's 

Sargent, Bible Claas, which meata each Soa- 
Voyd South. William Speight, Floyd J<b>T moraing at 9:45 at the Cagibh 
‘nMmpson, Freak WiUinghaaa, Bon- iTWat a. G. E. Hcgaa b  teacher of 
nie K ii«, Nbel D. Bray, Tomy Grace •«* <»• H. Neboa diraets
Clin too. LXtwall Douthit, Beulah Haa- .lha music. There wiU be apocial mu- 
cock, Low Jaffireys, Opal Link, Char- !» *  Sunday moraiag. Yoa will
lyne Maddox, LueUa McCord. OdeDe muck eajaym^t aad iaspiratioa 
McKnaghnn, Em Cowan. Jane Wil- tkcM mcatiaga. Come 
Ibsm, and Marie Tredway.

Smith Saads Cangratniatiana
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.—Governor 

Alfred E. Smith tonight sent the 
following telegram to Herbert Hoov
er:

**I ctMigmtnbtc yon heartily oa 
yoor victory aad extend to you my 
sincere good wishea for yoor hoalth 
aad happiaaus and for the ssucceaa 
of yonr adnunbtmti'aii.

(Signed)
Alfred E. Smith 
a I-----------

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
New ac

TWr* are about 7M.Mh ntmaea 
and girls !• yenrs old aad over oa 
the farms of Texas.

-------------- V--------------
The oaly paper mill m Tvxns b  at 

Orange oa the Sahint River. 
--------------- to-

The valae af an farms in
Texas b

If H’s a new typewriter yen 
call at the News effiea.

.And mve oiM-thlrd. Regular price b  ftJ I par yoL 
wnewa! subanlptlora accepted at the tCIh Bargain Rato.

I-*ess Than a Cent and a Hall a
A page ol oomtea every day.

Sportlat

The morhrk

ABILENE AGNEWS
ABILENE, TEXAS 3̂

—REPORTER

Two Men Jailed
On Theft Charge

I _______
Two yonng men who are said to he 

rceidento of Lamesa were arreetod 
and plpeed in jail by Sheriff Wca- 
ley Simpaon Monday on charges of 
stealing nutomobile aeeeesoriea fiton 
a ear which hod been left on the 
highway near here. It is said that 
the ear belonged to a minietar and 
timt he caught the young men in the 
act o f removing the parte from the j 
ear which he had prerioualy left, I

-------------- 0-------------- [
The Panhandb High Plains re

gion covers afanoat 18,000 square 
milee aad the number of farms in 
the rcgkm has inerenaad more than

JUST ONE MORE WEEK
To get your Turkeys on the 

f Thanksgiving Market
& Prices are as good as the Best. Keep 

X  touch with us
iC ^ O K A  PRODUCE COMPANY

;O idest Produce House In Tahoka

SOMETHING NEW IN TIRE QUALITY

Goodrich 
Silvertowns

Who’s Your 
lire  Man?

i
We’d like to be with our

FRIENDLY
PERSONAL

SERVICE

Phone 14& 
CaU

**PipT or •̂ DoeT

Best In The Lang Run I

For Those Who Want the Best That Money Can Buy A t m 
New Low Price With Added Service. Drive By Today.
Wc^hing — Greasing — Vulcan izing—Open

- 5

Buick Service
USED CARS, ACCESSORIES. PENNAST GAS AND OIL

“A Tire Store That Lives Up To Ite Namr?* ' ‘J

I V

-J J .  -  -
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r Stodc Is New and Complete. See Us For Price and T«n

L -;'^

!ormack Company,
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ftuniware, Fvniluie, and linplemaib P h o n e d
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lOt. p v

St€Uement Made By 
Mullican To Voters

claioi and the horitin due.
—CLARK M. MULUCAN

I think the overwhelminr Tietory 
of Mr. Hoover is doe mainly to the 
fart that he rot more votes than Mr. 
Smith. That is just about as near an 
explanation as I can rt^«. briefly.

with H. U. MeEnehem as ! Address hy Rsv. W. A. 
■ad ICas Kva Rays HafCa- jviDe. 

hm aa Seeretary. "Hm Lyan Onmty ; Son#, 
lataracholaatie L ««a a  atoetad o«* Benrdirtion, by Rer. C 

„  ,  „ ___ . ears for tha year aa ftollawa: Wrae-Hallowe en Forty ^  Genanl M. I . H. Saaa; Dixaetar
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